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TUESIDAY, MAY' 9, 1961 �345 
Student Council Slaps Baru(liia»$ ',till Set·Sait·:_: 
Upt_ow,a SF_C Scheme For Be�iMOUntain_§umlav 








/ �Melent Council has i·e1>utted an upt0wn, lii>ay ,Sessi0n Stueleni;.,Fact1.lty e0Inmittee resoluti0n which gav.e the Stu­
dent Government there the·dght to force student newspapers 
to print letters received. 
With the Baruch S�hool Bolc\,'tride only five days off, 
Alaill Rerna;rd, committee chairman, ann0unced that tickets 
are now on sale at the 15th �treet, '21st Street, and the Stu­
dent Center, in orq.er to meet t11e increasing demand. 
The resolution gave the S.G. 
pow.er · to have any letter printed 
if, in S,;G.'s opinion, the letter cor-
1:ected an enor which had pre­
viously appea1·ed in the papers. 
Council was beaten to the punch 
:wl\.en Day Session S.C. pas,sed a 
mo:ve to sen_d a letter to the up­
to"wn SFC condemning the move to 
hinder the complete freedom of the 
p);ess. Theilt· vote was 19-7 in favor 
of the censure of SF1C. 
Stanley D. Johnson, president of 
the E.S. Coundl, said that there 
is no concei'ITab'le reason for stu­
dent governing body tq censor or 
c0n'trol a paper. 
He continued, "U anyone on 
Council. had, the know,ledge or ex­
perience to edit or eorrect any 
items released by a campus paper 
we would still not be qualified to 
do this, �ven if the paper made er­
roneous or misinforming state­
UJ.ents." 
"When a group of people ar-e 
elected to run a newspaper, the 
people who elect them feeL that 
they a,iie qua:lified to do so and 
should on:ly, be relie:ved of their 
guties through regular channels; 
the pa.p.er. ;mµst r,emain autorio.m­
ous." 
A spokesma11, from council said 
that, "If the S.G. of 'Day Session 
uptown vv;ishes, we will be glad to 
made recommendations as to a 
more conservative approach to 
means of approaching a news­
paper by, a stuqent government in 
tl\.eii, effort to get their opinions 
into print.'1 -
· · . ' • Desks have been set up in the 
S• Al h El s I 
lobbies at 15t4 and 21st Streets, 
IQ ma .p a rr Q:W er a e · �i !�c::�ts ot�:3ie ::ld /:rel� 
the Student, Center, tiekets may be 
purchased at the punch table in
tl\.e lobby, and in Room 3!13. Ap­
proximatel,y; 150 tickets have al­
ready been sol'd. 
The boat will dock at Bear1 
Mountain for a I?eriod of four 
hours, and various faci'1i<ties w:ill 
oe ava.iilable during this time, in­
cluding horseback-riding, r,ow ooat­
ing, archery, and baseball. Picnic 
areas wiU be.at the students'' <.iis­
posal, according to Mr. Berna,rd. 
A raffle \Wli.ll take place as the 
boat ca,sts off from the dock. The 
student wh0se :ticket is' drawn will Be1,tie Mitchell, member of the 
� a fre� cabin 0n board, fo,r the Student-Facufty Committee, has 
entire crms�.. , . been named this year's r�ipient of Dance music, both going to and! the Masonic Award. In addition to 
co.ming f_rom Bear �fountain, 'will Mitchell, · similar aiwaxds were 
� supplied by Artie Jablon and presente<_l. to two students from tne 
his ,band. , day session of CC'::_NY lJ,pto:wn and A _ basebaJ� game for .Bl}rtich two day session students from the ;E;venmg Session stud\mts has been Ba1.mch School 
scheduled for the stop-of'f at Bea,r 
Mountain. Stud·ents interested in 
The awards are presentec_!. each 
taklng; part; in the game are ,re- year by the Eignth Masonic Dis­
ques'ted to leave their names with trict Association to student.s who
someone Jn, Room 31'13; of the· Stu- have completed their. so:phoµi.o:re 
Student Center. year and 'have show:h outstanding ���------------�------'-=----�- qualities of _ll)aderslfip, and whose 
Clin·co Award Nomin.�tions 
acti;v.:ity indicates that ;they will 
continue to serve their {lOmmunity.. 
Greatl(Y' s.urprised' at winning the 
award, Mitchell said "I � quite 
pleased with the idea that some 
re,;:og:Qition is given to the impor­
tance of e:x;tra-curricular activities, 
and I will endeavor to make a!ll con­
tributions within my power for the 
benefit of the College, the com­
�unity,, and humanity as a whole.'' 
Mit�hell, 23; begin his studies 
here in September,. 1958, shortly 
after arli;ving foom Jamaica; Brit­
ish :West Indies. An accounting 
major, lie has served a,t treasurer, 
vi�e0pre�ident, and president of the 
A'ccounting' Society, and is present­
ly, .chairman of its 'Taxatfon Com­
mittee. 
He has also worked on the Blood 
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tions .Association, at its annual rant called the Chez Pie1Te - tha,t's French for Shapiro. !Lt's 
awai:ds meeting, held Friday, April the kin_d of restaurant ]>e@Ji)le stand in fremt @f wbl.ile decide. 28, in the Student Center. . 
Klein was voted the David L. mg where they should go t0 eat. When you enter this ])lace 
Mossesson Award, the top journal- you go down two steps - literally and sooially. 
istic award at tlie I really can't coihplafu. albout their service, tbl.ou;o-J'i: . . . Baruch School, as tt. t. ,J ,,, •
the pei:son who i,ie neauwaiter pickecl my taJ;>le, tl-1:e waiter Ji)ickecl my iff@@d, 
through journ:al- and the doorman picked my Ji)OCket. Actually, the 0wners 
istic efforts and spare no expense - they even provide mon0gramm.ed r,ia,Ji)kins 
character b e st at eaclJ_ fabl_e. At least I thought they were monogrammed 
:;f:I'f��i�t 1!t! until my monogram crawled away. 
David Mossesson. But a:ll of these little shortcomings are rn0:re than @ff-
. Martin Burack, set fuy their exquisite food. Why, last 'Fha,nksgivi:ng they 
Edw-ard Klem Phyllis Ammirati, se�ed me a_ tur�ey that was so te:adel' it reached up a:nd Edward SuUivan and David Feld- tned to put its wmg,s around me. Honest! And! thei•r biscu.its heim were awarded Reporter 'Keys · t l · for outstanding service to The- JUS me t m your mouth . . .  and three hours later they 
Repo1,ter f�r nmre than one hanl'en in your stomach. On the other hand, :r once. 0rdered 
Staff Writers: Violet Balossini, Carlos Orsini, Alan PortviHe Gerald semester. a pot r0a:st that wa:s too tou.gh to eat. I didn't wa,:a.t to 0ffencl 
Scheinberg, Walter Sobel, Hank $tern., Fred Feldheim. ' E!ein �vas a member of '.l1he Re- the chef so I cu.t it in To.ald' and used it for J!>ookemls. 
Copy Staff: Vivian L. Rogers, Barbara Maisel, Doris Berkowitz. 
Photogr,aphy Staff: Akio Mi;yabayashi. 
Advertising Staff: John -Salu)l:. 
How About A - Beaver? 
f;1�!!
r 
:e:!;st!�f' A;nd t�e one time I tried their caviar i,t was loUS:f ... ham 
serving as Club; a ternble :ffis�y taste. I wlways e:0.j0yed their raisin b-read rn t-i1l 
Editor one semes- six of them tried t6 get out. Amil, inevitab�y, ri,g,l;ik over the 
ter and editor-in- d0or they had t11is large sign saying: "Please Wa,tcbl. Y@u.r chief for t w o  Hat .And Coat." Slo I watched mine and somebody stole my 
�r:�; \t� ko�� dessert. 
sesson A w  a r d, When I was there 11,1,st night, their meat. was tender, ou.t 
"Buy a Flqwer for Beaver leges in the nation, it is il:P- !��f a.::i�:!f:
t�� Martin Burack the check was tough. And you do:0.'[t tiJi) the waiter ... you 
Day " has been designated. for proJi)riate that the student the coveted "Triple Crown," aill 
pu.t your w:_a-Met 0:n the table and stancl back - he bl.elps hoi;m.­
tomorrow. On tl;iat clay, $igma body should nave a symbol of honor th at has gone to two prior self. Right over the cash register tl;iey have anotbl.er sigr,i 
Alpha v0lunteers wiJll greet their school, tbl.at they can dis-, Earuchia:ns. Last year he won the saying: "We Have an Agreement With The BanR: We D0:0."t 
you at the. main entrance of play for all t0 see. Is one .th-in Steven ·A. Clinco Award as the Cash Ch:ecks If They IDon't Sell Hambrnrgers." 
the 23rd $treet Center and c,lime too much t0 pay for outStandlng student leader of the * * * ye3:r. Eluring his sophomore year, ask you to Ji)lffChase a flower some added recognition to our he was awa:rded •. This w:eek's award foF valor g©es to the brave gu.y wh@ 
suggested a coffee b:reaJk at the Lipton's 'Dea Factory ... Di& 
r have a ti"?,1� last �-a,t�rday ! � went to_ �ee "':Fh� 10 Com7 ma:0.dments m a anve-m m.oVie, and tlus couple i,n the ca!L· 
next to mine breke four of them before the sec0:nd reel. In.­
cidentaliy, I drive a Volikswagen and I'm n0t allewe<il init0 
,ari¥e-ins l!l:n<less I'm escortecl by a big car ... 'Remember wl'ten 
scientis-ts used to spend all their time figuring ol!lt ih0w 01d 
the earth is? Now they'�e ju.st wondering h0w mttca older 
it's going to g,et ... They're ails@ telli:mg us we live tw,enity 
years longer than pe©ple did a hundred years ag0. We have
to, to get ow taxes paid! ... Did y,ou kn(l}W that some S0utbl.­
e:i;ners still d0n't bel.feve the Civil War is @veF? They thi:nk 
it's just been galled op.· accou.n_t of darkness ... 
or two, for only, ten cents school and its mascot? a Masonic plaque 
each. . The beaver is symbolic of for a combina:tion 
The purp@se oohind this tbl.e City College student, iB- of leadership and 
flower sale is to raise suffi- du:strious, hard-working and sc��
l
��t�f'activi-
cient funqs .:for .a statue of the- l<;>yal, while under pressures ties, Klein serv:ed 
City College mascot, "The fr@m daily activi,ties ar0und on tlie Student-
Beaver," ito be eregted in the them. What would be more Faculty Gommit-




!:s;c�!!!��: On the gampus 0f · most c@l- statue in the lob1>y @f the Stu.- and wap president of the Debating 
leges the1·e can be fo1md dent Center t0 give those of and Discussion Society. 
statues, drawings a;nd replicas us that· pass through there Burack is current editor-in-cl\.ief 
0f their mascots; are we at each day a little lift of pride of The Reporter. Last semester he 
City fa be dufere:0.t? in our accempHshments? served as Advevtising Manager and 






to the editorship 
* "* * 
formerly served Definition: Mummy: a;:a Egyptian wh0 was pressed for 
A d A V B k 'T' ? 
on student Goun- time ... Thought: W 0ulc,ln't it 1>e wonc,l<:;nul if ail,l 0f Ufe's 
• • • . ll . . . P ew 00 S .I. o_o,. ��aii!:: ot tt! most serious ])r@blems, a;nd calamities come whe:a y@u're sev-
Now that you are in a generous m@od, how ab@ut giving 
a little tbl.ought t0 our book drive, "0Ji)eFation Bookw0rm. ?" 
This is the last week in which you will be able t0 Join us 
in helping the Pahranagat High Sghool, in Nevada, establish 
a library. A c0ntainer wi:ll be placed by the auditorium every 
night this week. 
Undoubtedly, each 6f_ you has at least one,book at home 
which is no longer needed. Your friends probably do, also. 
Why let it gather dust? !Bring it in, and we'll see that it is 
sent to the high school where they'll make good use of it. 
If every one of our r,�aders brought just 0ne book, we'd 
really start that school· on its way toward establishi:t),g a t@p 
n0tch library. 
The books d0n't have to be new, n0r 00 they have to 
be textbooks. All books will be accepted. If y,ou have too 
many books to carry, give us a call (the number is GR 
3-7748), and we'll make ,arrangeme:nts to have them picked 
up. The amount of self satisfacti0n you gain will more than 
Fall 1960 Blood enteen - and you know everything there is to kn@w? . . .
Drive Qommittee. '['here's a spirituaJlist iil.il the ViUage who has a sigII! @n ker 
















tedr. "'"· Su"lli',:van 
uswn · · · LJ@@tt a;t it this way, men: M@thers-in-law are a 
..,.,.. l0t like seeds-y<m don't really, need them, but they come with 
is. this semester's Managing Editor. the tomato ... Well, I really have to dose now. My mother's 
She is also a member of the Stu- got a stew on the stove ... that ought to sober him up i:n a 
dent-Faculty- �ommittee. huFry ! Sullivan, w,ho has been on The --�=�---�-�------�----_;,__ __ Reporter for three semesters, is 
currently Features Editor. He also 
writes the column ATTENl'iION GRADU.i\,.TES ANN())tJNCEMENT 
"Jeers 'n Jest." �embers of Sigma Alp,lia will Publication Association .An-Feldneim in his be in attendance the weeks of May nounces all nominations for posi­second semester 8-11 and May 15-18 for the rent- tion of Editoi: ofi The . iReportei: on the paper is should be submitted to Prince' A. the News Editor, ing of caps and gowns in'the Stu- David, president of P.A. prior to and a:lso contrib- dent Center lobby. The fee is $6.50, May 18th 1961 before 8:30 P.M, at utes many arti- and this amount must be paid a,t which time ail members of the Pub­cles for the pape1·. the time of rental. Checks will be Iication Association will vote on 
pay for the cost of t1e book. A.'!'!:ra������� 
accepted: candidate� placed in nomination. 
M B v:oted the awards, is the go;verning I
;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;========;;;;;;,;;;;;; ;;;=====;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;====;;;;;; 
----::;:::=:::::..:=========:;;:;==::::.==:::;;==::;::;:;;;:::::::;::;:=:=:::;;=::;.:•===· =i 
bod;y for student publications in the 
� evening session. Its members are 
.A-ladin 
COFFEE SHOP 
FINE FOODS AT REASONABLE PRICES 
Dinners - A L.a Carte
D,aily Specials 
Fountain Service .:._ Table Service 
OREN UNTIL 11:30 P. J,I. - RIGHT NEXT DOOR TO IARUeH SCHOOL 
elected by tl\.e student body dur­
, ing annual elections. 
THE POSITIVE APPROACH 
TO EMPLOYMENT 
... For Professional Presentation 
••• By Professional Personnel People 
••• W"ere YOU come first 




Two Convenient Locations 
OR 9-5531 





Educational l�stitution American Bar Associgtion 
IMY AND EVENING 
Undergraduate Classes Leading to LL.B. Degree 
GRADUATE COURSES 
_Lead,ing to Degree of LL.M . 
New Term Commences September l8, 1961 
Flur_therinformationmay be obtained 
from the Office of the Director of Admissions, 
375 PEARL ST., BROOKLYN 1, N. Y. NearBorough/;/a;/' 
Telephone: MA 5-2208 
Tuesday, May 9, 1961 
Club News ACCOUNTING SOCIETY The Accounting Society will hold �ts last meeting of the semester on Tuesday, May 9 at 10 P.M. in Room 407 of the Student Center. The primary, order of business 
will be the elections of officers for the fall semester. 
CAMERA 1CLT!J'B Thursday evening May 11th Ca­mera Club will have a shooting session starting at 9:10 P.M. in room 307. The models have been booked and each model will pose once for black and white photos and later at 10 P.M. under blue photoflood lig,hts for students having color film in their cameras. ' Sunday, May 14th, the club will meet at 11 :00 A.M. at Columbus Circle, Manhattan. All prints for exhibit are due May 16th, 1961. 
HILLEL SOCIETY The Evening Session Hillel So­ciety will hold 1ts last meeting of the semester on Thursday May 11, at 8:45 P.M. in the Oak Lounge of the Student Center. On the agenda at this meeting will be the election of officers for 
next semester, an analysis of the past semester, and suggestions for next term's progi:am. 'Fhe business meeting will be fo!1Jowed by a so­cial. As always, refreshments will be served. Hillel members will have a pic­
nic• on Sunday, J,une 11 at Clove Lake ]>ark on Staten Island. More details \'rill be announced at the meeting. 
HOUSE PLAN House Flan's Fun Weekend will be held May, 19-21 at Rocking Horse Dude Rance in Highland, New York. The cost for the week­end is $22.50 and includes trans­portation, food, tips and board. 
A $10 deposit should be paid in the House Plan office as soon as pos­
sible. iB1·ett House is sponsoring a hay­ride in Staten Island on June 3. Further data are available in the House Flan office. 
INTER-CLUB BOARD The Inter-Club Board will 11.old a F'!l:esidents Meeting on Wednesday, May 10 at 10 P.M. in the Student Center. All club presidents are re­quested to attend. 
INTERNATIONAL LEAGUE The International League after a short period of recession and a reorganization has again become one of the most active organiza­tions in the school. Tlie League members are work­ing on a plan by which students from foreign lands may be assigned to some of the older members, pos­sibly of the same nationality, to help them with any pr,oblems at the university. The pr,og.·am may also be -desi�ed· to aid these new stu­dents in private problems, such as housing and employment, if neces­sary. The next social event will be held Friday, May 12 at the Student Cen­ter. A guest speaker followed by an open social with refreshments will present an opportunity for all to get acquainted with the League. 
NEWMAiNi CLUB The Newman Club inwtes the parents of all members to attend its meeting on Friday, May 12 at 8 P.M. in Room 307. The- night has 1:Jeen designated as Family Night and Reve1·end Edward Soares, New­man Club Chaplain, will address the group. Refreshments w,ill be sewed. For further details, contact Flora Musico - A S  4-0866. Elections for next term's officers w.il! be held on Friday, May 19 at 8 il".M. The elections will be fol­lowed by a business meeting and a V.fotory Party. 
PLAYRADS !Lectures, films and one-act plays on the theatre, acting, directing, technical work, or make-up will be pr.esented each Monday evening in the Oak Lounge at 10 by Playrads. Eiiecy Friday e-..ening at 7 :30 in Room 502, a dramatjc workshop wfill be in operation. It will deal with acting techniques and speech the1:apy. 
THE R EP O R T E R  Page Three 
What's Wronlg With Council:· 
Tw,o Students Off er Views 
By MAURICE JOSEPH AN.D FRED FEl!.DHEIM The voice of the student body at as spokesman. This includes many our fair school has suddenly de- things from Governor Rockefeller's veloped a severe case of laryngitis. bill to create a City University and Those people who have examined allow the Board of Higher Educa­our Student Council and diagnosed tion to charge tuition fees at the the ailment have been aware of th.e City Co!J-eges, to the handling of causes of the disease for some time complaints about the type of music· no;w, and would like to prescribe played in the iounges at the Stu­the treatment which will affect a dent Center and the rumors that complete recovery. the cafeteria may be turned into a The Student Council is in no im- library. mediate danger of dying, unless all However, whenever Council in­those whom it represents suddenly volves itself in a major project it. turn thek backs on it at the same invariably gets bogged down ' in "GRAB YOUR PARTNER ROUND AND ROUND" was one of the time. parliamentary procedur.e at meet­calls issued by Mel Daus, caller, at ,Newman Club's Square Dance last Student Council has an average ings, much to the chagrin of aH but Friday. It was one of the most successful socials during this semester. _of twenty members. These twenty one or two members who nse this members represent an average en- device to attempt to force upon 
Masonic A ward 
(Continued f.rom Page 1) Bank and eharity drive commit­tees, and has been Treasurer of the Debating and Discussion So­ciety, and Business Manager of Carver Club. Last semes-ter, Mitchell was elected to the Student-Faculty Committee, which is the highest position a student can attain. Mitchell is employed as an ac­countant v.dth Local 237 of t:he [n­ternational Brotherhood of 'Feamst­
ers. Upon his graduation, in June 1963, he hopes to enter the field of public accountancy,. Mitchell is engaged to Miss Ca­role Harleston , also a Baruchian. ".Although classroom perform­ance is the basic, element towards one's proilessional goal, taking on an active role in extra-cm:ricular activities will enable one to be much more successful in exercising his academic potentia1s," Mitchell 
said. "This is so because extra-cur­ricular activities g,i,ve one an in­valuable education in human rela­tions." The award consists of a leather attache case and a plaque bearing the reasons for the bestow­al of the honor. 
Diebold On 
Automation 
rotlment of ten thousand students. the gr,oup the wishes of this small 
M. ard1' Gras How mainy students at this school minority. This causes lengthy Coun-. lmow the name of their Student cil meetings which are ultimately . . Council Representative; have ever addourned with nothing having been Day a:nd Evenmg Session House voted in a Student Council election· accompl4shed. However, Council re­'�lans _joined ,;orces _to hold a gala 0·r, ai-e even aware of the e;xistenc; fuses to suspend any part· of pai'-Mard1 Gras Festival, ·Saturday, of Student Council? liamentary procedure, as to do so Api'il 29. Taking over half of the · would be to decrease the dignity 23rd Street Center, they trans- The answer to al'! thTee questions of this high body. formed a dull, gray, office type fi�f: h noft many. Therefore, one- The burning question in the buHding into an Hawaiian Para- 1 t o one per cent of the stu-
dise. dent body are allowed to speak for entire issue and the crux of the From floor to floor, the halls the entire body, i.e., the tail, in this entire problem confronting Council were decorated with streamers and case, wags the dog. at the present time is this one -artificial flowers. Particu1ar use Who is at fault here? Both the should a group sacrifice efficiency 
was made of Hansen Hall, t)1e 6th student and the Rep- are to be and results solely to maintain its 
floor gym, which was done up as blamed, as neither makes any more dignity? The answer can only be an Hawaiian hut. than a token effort to meet the no. · The Evening got under way at other. However, it is easier for the To continue with the procedures 8:00 P.M. wi.th the students dressed student to reach his Rep than vice now being forced upon the Council to tne tee - to differ from their -..ersa. A Student Council Rep can by the minority; will reduce Coun­everyday school clothes. The fel- be reached by simply dropping a cil to nothing more than a dignified lows were able to buy an orchid note for him in Room 104 of the figurehead, surrounded with much 
for their date and a carnation fo1· Student Center or by mailing a Jet- pomp and circumstance, yet having themselves. From there, they went ter, to the Student ·Council. · no effective political voice, similar on to the booths that eacb. of the At present, the contact between to J�!, ���e::fre��;;:�is down­house plans had set up. Ther:e was Student Council and the Student hill trend ? Council alone cannot a large variety ofS booths to chos� Body is poor. The only physical make a complete recovery. A com­!,�mi such.Has : ''.;wi?fing ieiss,;, contact between these groups oc- plete recovery can be affected only "Horror 01;1,s�;M '. at ., a��·, ,  CUJ.'S only three times a year, twice with the co-operation . of three " . u a Hoop�; arr13:ge '.3'00 . ', at the Blood Drive, and once at the �n }louse and � awl;--1d win- Christmas Fund Drive. This gives groups. First; the student body -rung Luau Eleven, which took the student the mistaken impression must take a more active interest over the snack bar o'Il the eleventh in the Council, support its projects, floor. . that Counc-il is always taking from bring complaints and suggestions Dur:ing the evening·, one could the stu�ent,, !nd never bo�hers to ea the Council, and abide by its 
dance in Hansen Hall with music· return either .,oods or services. decisions. provided by Joe Marshall's band. _Those people who are acquainted Second, The Reporter should de-.At 12 :00 sharp· the Mardi Gras with �he members of our present vote more coverage to Council proj­sl:iow went on with Mu-rray Kauf- Co_un�il are �ware_ of the fact th�t ects, praise the Council editorially man as master of ceremonies and this is an mtelhgent, energetic, when The Reporter agrees, criti­a star filled cast. Seats were i·e- group oil young men and women cize the Council when necessary, served, and the house was sold out. read! to serve the student body in and, generally take a more active During the show, the Mardi Gras the_ mterests of the welfare o� the interest in the doings of Gouncit. 
UNIZ Queen was chosen - she is Mar- entire gi:oup. However, partly due Last and most important the By BOB M · Jene Watnik, a freshman from Day to lacl\: of contact with the stud�nt CoW:ci'l itself. Council �hould John T. Diebold, automation Session. The show let out at 2:00 body, and parly due .to tp.e selfish streamline its procedure·s, maJke a expert, author and management F.M. interests of a very minute part of concerted effort-to contact the stu-consultant, will receive honorary the membership, Council seems to dents, find and alleviate ,those con,. membership at the semi-annual have lost sight of its primary aims ditions detrimental to th'e students installation of new meniber,s of the and objectives. · and make itself heard on external Baruch School Beta Chapter of Mu Support .A Student Council is supposed to affairs having a direct effect on Gamma Tau, National Honorary O p E R A T I O N serve as the voice of the Student welfare of the students. Fraternity in Industrial, Personnel Body, both to the facuJ.ty of the If and when the suggested reme-and Traffic Management, Friday, B O O-K W •O R M particular school, and to the world. dies are taken.J Council memoers 
:wr-�;f��z1�,l��0�:!/1:a��� for the education ·of �::1�i�I! t::�i:n s�n1h:ed i:�!! :�}1e s;!�:1� b�:te ��;: :;�1;�� 60,s" with those gathered for the American You,th ;�!�ho/t:ee sfuJ!���twt!:1t :�r!�es voice of the student body will once installation ceremonies at the -----�---------�----------a_g:_a_in_r _et _u _rn_t _o _a _h _ea_l_tn..:y_ro_·a _r_. -Southern Restaurant on Park A v\l­nue South. Hailed as "the elder statesman of automation," Mr. Diebold is con­
sidered foremost authority · on modern managerial technology. His book, "Automation," was the. first extensive treatment of the use of automated techniques in indust1-y, and has been followed by several articles and other writings dealing with various aspects and implica­tions of automation. At-34, Mr. Diebold is president of his own firm, the Diebold C':r'roup, an inteinational management con­sulting or.ganization which pro­vides service in both public admin­istration and management science to foreign governments, as well as American and European business and industrial organizations. Prior to acquiriong his Master of Business Administration Degree from Ha1·vard, Mr. Diebold received both a B.A. from Swarthmore Col­lege and a B. S. in Engineering 
from the United States Mei;chant 'Marine Academy. He will receiv,e membership along with eight Eve­ning Session and five Day Session Baruch Students at the event, 
Get on the BR�NDWAGON 
••• it's lots of fun! 
PRIZES 1st: Decca stereo, 4 speed HiFi console phonograph. 2nd: Keystone 8MM camera and canying case, with Fl.8 lens. 
RULES 1. Write your name and address on. an empty pack of l\;larlboro, Parliament, Alpine, or Phillip Morris. 2. JDeposit pack in collection box looated in CCNY Bookstore. 
WHO WINS Any individual, student or faculty�, .or group whose name appears 0ri the ctfawn paek. Contest cl0ses, and, prizes ;y.r¢><p� d_:rawn for, Thursday, May 18; at 1:00 P.M. 
Pilge Four T H E  R EPO R T E R  Tuesday, May 9, 1961 
I� ErrQrs Ai� Winners: 
Brpoklyn, .. NYU Triumph Over B,avers 
City Retains Municipal 
Co1lleg,e Tra.-c.k Honors �y BURT BEAGLE ,., .. ,,,When FFankie.·Fri:sch w.a.s- manager-of the Chicag0 Cubs he used! to moan, "Oh those Scoring po'ints in each of the si;xteen events on the pr� pases. 0n"'�l,ls.':'.. ,Gity'Cbacb.!·:A.1 DiBerna1'<io is moaning to9 th�s� days with the cry of "Oh gram, City's tra:c'k team retailfeil 'its title in the seeond an­tlitJs�·I�Wor¥,.'t�':"-·'·' _·::-.' ,. ':' ;,:, \ ,_. : ,· _ .. ' . , . . _ . . .. . , nuaJl Mum,cipal College conference track and field ehampfon-'/'".A ,fo,tgte�·1:,pi��P:�t� 'D,iBerh!4tdo sa�' in stctnned _silence afl he wat<?,hed his squa.d commit ships, held last SB1turday, at Queens C0llege. &i;,ct�e):l. ,pT9rs,,;i.s,,.�t/qropp.ed twq• , , . . , . ,')'he Beavers of.Coach Francisco• ' - � :[14:e,t, Co_nfe¼·ence- g��t1il. last ,5ee�. With four runs in,. Lepic --got the ·traveled to G1,y)nes ·Hfo, Staten Is- Cast:0 won si� of j;he events in ter gave City its sixth first place Last ,T)lu1-sday,, C}ty,._; bo:w�d . to ,first, hit of ·the !inning. Milman land to meet ·''Wagn,er. The Sea- t�taling ·95 pornts .. Hunter W":5 a by winning tl\.e two-mile run. !11199klyn,,8-l. Las�,Satu1:qay it ,sue;" 'then fielded' -a ·ball ·cleanl¥, but his ha,\oks \\tqf r the fcii;st meeting be- *�!!�! 
h
!�c��t2 i:�ts !!d t�:ti . Other point score;s- for City ctiinbed> .. to NYl! �5.�. ,�oth, ,gam�� throw home was too late . to get tween 'the schools 8-6 and are cur- 'lyn 23½. -were·: !ohn Buechler, �ho was were played at Babe Ruth Field.· the runner. Another hit, a walk.and rently ih third place in the league · . . . fourth m the 120-yard hrgh hur-MmTay Steinfinl<:, City's all- a couple of ,passed balls followed with a,14-3 mark. \l'omorrow ,<:;ity Co-captams Vmce �anz1c_h and dles,• the 220-yard low hurdles and conference pitcher .of.last y�ar, but and NYU led 11-0. plays Manhattan at Van Cortlandt Jose pelgado led the City tn�1;1ph. hi:gh jutnp,· and. fifth in the· 100-,vho has had his-troubles this sea- 'Frank Jc.min, who went the first Park,i<n a: ma/keup of last '.Fuesday,'s 'Hanzich won the �hot-p�t with a yard d17sl\.; Ira !Rudick1 .third in the ,son, lost to B1'ooklyn giving up all six; innings, picked up his second rainout. On Thursday City visits t?ss of �4! feet, 5 ipches , and the btQatl: jump and fourth in the 220-eight runs in t!J,e eight innings he league win in there decisions. Don Queens and on Satu:rday the Beav- �iscus with a thr0w of 1�1 �eet, 5 yard dash; BiU Hill, second in the worked. Four City errors made half Blaha finished up. The win was ers are at St. John's. i_nches. He also placed third m the pole vault and fourth in the broad of the visiter's runs unearned. NYU's eighth in ten league starts The line score: hammer throw. jump; Bill Robinson, secqnd in tlie S�infink, 'wh\l beat Brookly;n 'l9-6 and le:£t it. one-half game behind � c�ii�i�·::: l�g g� l�g=1t i 1� -Delgado won the 440-y;ard run in diseus 'throw'. earlier this season, has lost three league-leading St. John's. City's JAl\nN (2-1), Blaha (7J and Conti; 0:53.3, tied for second in the 220- Also Siedlecki second in the jave­
straight since. loss was its seventh in nine league FRIEDMAN <1-5>, Lamprinos <7> and yard dash and finished third ih the !in; Nolan, second in the high jump, The NYU game ;was one of fru- starts. Overall City is 2-9. Hernandez. 100-yard dash. He also anchored fifth in the 120-yard huroles; Ger-stration for Beaver starter Howie Brooklyn College vowed to Ford- THE MET CONFERENCE City's winning one mile relay team. ry Fasman, second in t):ie hammer-Fr:iedman, who went down to hi� ham 18-2 last Saturday, and no;w •st. John's 'X-t".f881 Manhattan itJ75 Others ?n the '."4nni;1g relay team throw; Bill Liquori, fif,th in the fifth los s  in sixth starts. Friedman the Kingsmen ar� tied ":1-th City �er ! � :m �i�a �; :�: were Bill Lewis, Bill Casey and shot-put; Lewis, third in the 440-went the first ,six innings and al- for seventh place m the eight club Fordham 6 5 .545 Brooklyn 2 7 .222 Joel Saland, yard run and second in the 880-lowed but three hits.;Yet, :when he circuit. Last sa.tur�a.y's Resulls : .Casey scored in the 880-yard run yard run; and Mel Seigel, third in left the ga.me;'he'W:1;$' trai)ip.g ,14-0. This week City )las four games �h� fs��o�klyn 2 in the time of 2.11.1 and was sec- the one-mile and fifth in the two-In a11, City comll).itted 12 errors, scheduled. This afternoo� City Wagner 11, Man)lattan ,4 ond ih the 440-yard run. Mike ,Les- mile. making all fifteen· of the Violets' runs uneil.rn�d. 1 1 , City's run too :W8.\l ,unearned. In th,e la,st, of the ,eighth: Ant . Cqultoff singled. He. moved to s ,econd when ·Fred Hanna was awarded first on th� ca!;cher's i:Ilterf�:re�ce. John FrsLTicesconi dwve· ,in .Coultoff with a single., Francesconi 11-J!lo drove in th\), 1<;,p._�, rµn agail\S,t BFooklyn. ,, NYU,o,pened·,theoscoring ·in.the fj,rst inrilpg after. tw.o were out. John _Lepic singled and moved to second on a wild throw, He came home, as:•ari, irufield ,g,roundElr was t'4no,wn w,ild ,to, first. Two more un­earned runs -came in,;in the second. · · The fom'th' inning had NYU sc0Hng eight, tul!s on two·· singles. C/)i\Y.. chip�d in ,w\ith'.�o. walks, a 
wild pitch, tlwee passed balls, and :four. error� which came on suc-tessi;ve ,iJla,ys,,,. , , . , , . ,l·The h:m'ing, ·start¢d with a 'base on balls and a sacrifice. A passed ball moved the runner to third. Substitute sho.rtstop A_llel). Milman, V.h'en,,booteq ,1tw.o straight •ground -oaMs. fust !Base:ma,n,iB.ill ,Gatterson go't -into. thlcl• 'act by;· kicking one, ' -around himself. Then Milman came, baak-to misplay,ano.ther. grounder. 
Pi 1iktaiP.:� .:·�'1i�i�,af
Ho1U'se P.l'a,n ifi.ve · if �·;,· J tiri -!t, ln :J: l I i·;I! ,, �1.1 , I!· i Using a :fiasi;;-bneaking attack to ·good advantn,ge, the. , Pickups de- . feated,�ouse ·Plan; ·88-4l, in'an, ih-1 tramµ11�l game,, [as.t,,F.riday, night· ,in Ha:nsen.Hall: .. · -· -Leading ·El-1!5 at the ·half, the' Pick:ti:ps outscored House Plan 29-6 in the thiTd period. to ' break!' the game open . The rebounding of John Cronin enabled ,the winners to' fast break continuously, They often had 3 on 1 situations and scored vh>­tually all their baskets from un-,derneath, , J e;ry ·singer and Mike Cenit were the top scorers with 20 and 18 points, respectively, Cronin had 15 points, Jii:n );l.rown 14 an� Jim Jarvie- +ll .  ·�tev:�):>ip.ief�  and Len­ny Schwab led the, losers with 1$ and 12 poinj;s, respec,tively. This' Friday n'ignt 'the Iriter�Clilo Board faces House Plan in a �e­turn match. Game time is 6:30. 
The,, f?W.-, g:sl\ID,El., ,_wim;ring st:r��-0f City1s· la'cros.�!c' te_a,w, CJl,µte ,to an end last Saturday in' tewisohn Stii,­dium, as C.W .. ,·Po&t edged the Beavers 13-12 .. ;, ' · ' In its previollf 9tart the li3-crosse team pulled one o'f the major up­sets of recent y'ea11s. by beating the• Army "B" teaaj 8-7 a} West Point.' J olrn Orlando liad tlµ:ee goals for •City including tthe de'ciding mark-,er. Dave Borah 'scored the other five goals. 
Dear Dr. 
Frood: What would you say about a rich father who .:i-iakes his boy 
exist on a measly $150 a week allowance? 
say; "There goes a man 
l'·d lil<e to' ' call 1Dad." 
CHANGE, Y.O 
@A, T- Co, 
LUCKY STRIKE PReSENTS: 
Puzzled' 
DE�R Pl!JZZLED: It's best 
just to ig nore these 
beatniks .. 
PEAR EMOTIONAL: Simply concentrate 
on twirling your mortargoard tassel in circl�s above your head, 
and pretepd you are 
a helicopter. 
I 
best way to open a pack 0f Luckies: Rip 0ff the whole top, or t,ear aJ.ong one' side of the blue sticker? 
Freshma,:,, 
DEAR FRESHMAN: Rip? Tear? Why, open a 
pack of Luckies as you would like to be 
opened yourseif. 
FROOD REVEALS SECRET: After exhawstive study and research, E>r. Frood claims to 
have discovered the reason why college students smoke more Luckies.than any other 
regular. His solution is that the word "Collegiates" cont�ins precisely the same 
number of letters as Lucky Strike-a claim no other leading cigarette can make! 
LUCKIES and get some ta�ste "/c:,ra change! 
Productof��J'�-"J'�isou11middlc.narh£" 
